
ROOMS 

 TEJA TWIN 

 TEJA TRIPLE 

 TEJA DELUXE 

 TEJA KING 

PENGINAPAN DI POLITEKNIK 
MERLIMAU 

TUN TEJA 

SUITE 





TEJA TWIN 
 

The best deal for two beds. Our comfy beds guarantee you a good 
night’s sleep. The Twins are enclosed with private bathrooms. 
The rooms are equipped with TV, air conditioner, iron, water 
heater and mirror. 

 Single size bed - Twin 

 Comfy bed with plush top, duvet and 2 pillows 

 Closet  

 Towels  



 

 The bathroom features a rain shower and body product 



TEJA TRIPLE 

 

The best deal for three beds. Our comfy beds guarantee you 
a good night’s sleep. The rooms are equipped with TV, air 
conditioner, iron, mirror and water heater. The triple are 
enclosed with private bathroom. 

 Single size bed - Triple 

 Comfy bed with plush top and 3 pillows 

 Closet  

 Towels  



 

 The bathroom features a rain shower, body product 



TEJA DELUXE 

 

The Deluxe are equipped with TV, air conditioner, iron, mirror, 

water heater and refrigerator. Our comfy beds guarantee you a 

good night’s sleep.  The deluxe are enclosed with private bath-

room. 

 

 Queen size bed 

 Comfy bed with plush top, duvet and pillows 

 Closet 

 Towels  



 

 The bathroom features a rain shower and body product 



TEJA KING 

 

The best rooms in Teja Suite with comfy king bed, plush top, duvet, ice 

refrigerator and air conditioner. Our comfy beds guarantee you a 

good night’s sleep. The King are enclosed with private bath-

room. 

 King size bed 

 Comfy bed with plush top, duvet, sleep light and 4 

pillows 

 Closet 

 Towels  



 

 The bathroom features a rain shower and body product 



TEJA KING 

 

PRICE : RM 150/NIGHT 

 

TEJA TRIPLE 

 

PRICE : RM 100/NIGHT 

TEJA TWIN 

 

 

PRICE  : RM 70/NIGHT 
 

TEJA DELUXE 

 

PRICE : RM 120/NIGHT 



BOOK NOW ! 

 
Operating hours (counter) :  8.00 am – 5.00 pm 
 
Check in : 3.00 pm 
 
Check out : 12.00 pm 

CALL  : 06-2636687 
 
EXT  : 7022 
 
Or you can call Teja Suite representative  at : 
017 -  6431786 (Pn. Rohaida) 


